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HKABAWn * PARA*-J*A rHH. TRAVELLERS ' MI IDE.i„De;s-to be ebavd. Tue barber wee ad. 

dieted to on oooesional spree, after wh-ch 
hit bend was apt to be somewhat unsteady. 
In shaving the minuter on the occasion re
fereed to he made a slit and brought the 
blood to the surface in a considerable quan- 
tity The minister turned to the man and 
brother and said in tones of solemn severity : 
“You see, Jackson, what comes of taking
too much strong drink." “Yes, sah,” re-
plied Jackson, “it makes de skin very 
tendah, sah. It do for a fack, sah.'

A Remarkable Basait.
w a Edirars of Frvakrille wu a terrible suf-

£Æchw-t
Sf.^^msmred by four bottles of Burdock Blood 

Bitters. ,
The prime minister of Spain, on receiving 

a deputation from the tariff reform society 
vesterday, promised to promote mmsnren 
for the repeal of the corn and cereal duties.

Brass's Flnld Uaktntng
Is the only instantaneous relief for neural- 
ria. headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a C l^ps briikly is all .that is -«eded- lfo 

taking nauseous medicines for weeks, tat 
one minute's application removes aU pain 
and will prove the great value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle a? K- T. Surged drug store, 864 

King street east.

THE SPORTING WORLD \ %t^~^£SiSS‘i£k
. sire of Billy Button, Heline, Peralto and 

The Voie» of fh> mu ire i - stilled. other fast ones, is 7 years old, without re-
Howell sailed for America Saturd y. cord, and until recently was the property of
It oosts (3200 a day to run the races at “r- Erastns Corningot Albany. N.Y On

Briehton Beaob Tuesday last he gave them a mile in 2.32,
* * , , ...... »nd repeated a half in 1.11$, at the Gentle

Tbs hound, will meet to-day at the bnck men.„ driving coarse, 
iharob, Carleton at 3 80. 1 *

The paoer Johnson drew a fifty pound 
sulky in hia great mile of 2.10.

McGregor'» Speedy <err- 
—From the many mew table cures 

wrought by naing MoOregor’a: Speedy 3nre 
for dyspepsia, indigesttob, flonstipation and 
affeotiW ^the *Yir;‘ftm* from the immense 
sale ofjt without any edvertwig, ** have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
market so that those who suffer may nave a 
perfect cure. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drug 
store, 864 King street east, and get a trial 
bottle free or the regular aise at fifty cents 
and one dollar.

Amnfd spfceauy tor «*< Xorento WarU

fNY bid reatmentRAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Slmooe Streets. A HEW TREATMEHT9
2_Arrive. WHEREBY A

East.OES, 6.52 a.m. 11.07 «.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.27 p.m. 9.22 à m 

.. 12.87 p.m. 6.17 p.m 
6.07 p.m. 9.03 a.m

12.16 p.ou. 6.20 p.n/
10.30 p.m. 6.13 a.nd 
7.46 a.m. 11.10 a.m 
6.10 p.m. 8.60 a.m.

... 8.46 p.m. 11.05 p.m

Bar Express..............

........ Û PERMANENT CUBE
—A. D. Noyes, Newark, Mich,, writes : 

“ I have inquired at the drag stores for Dr. 
The American association baseball umpires Thomaa’ Eclectric Oil, but have failed to 

will receive R1000 and all expense# next sea- find it. We brought a bottle with ns from
I Quebec, bat it is nearly gone and w« do 

Chartss Collins of Dnndas, Ont., who not want to be without it, as my wife is 
p'ayed with the Port Huron this year, has troubled with a pain in the shoulder and 
signed with the Buffalo Ml club. nothing else gives lelief. Can you send ns

The bylaws of'the national association ot ®°me ’’

Mixed.. <•«. ••••. 
Oabon^tacab..

Is effected In from one to three ftp* 
ications. Particulars and treat! 

res on receipt erf stamp. ■VE'• »
3==
Stratford Local.........................
Stratford, London A Goderich1en'.'

The Prince of Wales owes about 3,000,-

A. H. MOI & SOI,ooo.for
—Though numerous causes may operate 

to tarn the hair gray, all that ta needed to 
restore the natural color is Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer. For more than 
twenty years l*i sales hairs been enormous, 
bat we taste yet to learn of its first failure.

They have ccckfigttiat Texas fairs.

SUBURB*» Talma.
Far Mlmloo, calling at Uniox station, queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday)

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.36 a. m.,
6.30, and 6.65 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmloo 8.16 11.16 a. m., 3.40
6.60, and 7.80 p. m.______________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Ball, Union and Brook street.

/305 King St. West.
TORONTO, CAN.

;MED. amateur oarsmen will be revised at a meet
ing to be held on the third Saturday in 
January.

On Oct. 4, at Wilmantio, Conn., they had , „ , . . . , - .
horse raoing after dark, the track being q»«T °° Grindstone island the other day. 
lighted by a row of electric lights seventy- | A hole fifteen feet was diilled into the rock, 
five feet apart. SBd into this seven kega of powder were

The arbitration committee of the National png. The effect of the explosion of this 
and North western baseball league» and the ilrge quantity of powder was the lifting of 
American association meat inj New Yoik j huge block of granite, without seam or 
on Saturday, Oct. 27, crevice, twenty ■•even feet long, twenty-

Pacers are becoming fashionable, and ao three feet wide and twenty-two feet thick, 
they should. They are generally swift sad I The block waa moved forty feet from its 
handy, and aa they are being bettor bred original position.
they go split heats as well as the trotters. | -------------------------

Bonita was timed officially bv Messrs. W. I Onr Odd Cerner.
L. Simmons, J. H. Bnah and H. C. Jewett, I Sweet toil —Giving “taffy.’1 
when she trotted in 2.18J, and wrested the AU need „p_Chnroh spires, 
honored the beat 4 year old record from Jay x.oent.trick_Pllaing a “queer" dime.

A wrestling match fer the heavy-weight The net that,a most popular with blonde 

championship baa been arranged between yooth Brnmtt '
John McMahon of New York, and Duncan It is in harmony with the eternal fitness 
C. Rem of Louisville. They are to wrestle of things that a man should turn pale when 
at St. Albans, Vt. I he ' kicks the bucket.”

A Heavy Blast.
Pram tht Brodnille Recorder.

A heavy blast occurred at the granite
2.06,

What the Rev. K. B. Stephenson, 
B. A., a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Method let Church 
oNCa. ads, has to lay in regard to A. 
H. Dixon 6 Son's new treatment for 
Catarrh:

J

«
est vx#/ Tried In Tarante.

—Mrs. Mary Thompson of Toronto reports the re
moval of eight feet ol tape-worm by the nee of one 
bottle of Ur. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup. This 
medicine la ratable ter aU Ktode ef won* that 
afflict children or adults

The Spanish' minister of finance and min
ister of fnratp affairs received delegates 
from thi Tariff Reform sooiatÿ. The former 
stated that he hoped ,to be able to introduce 
all the financial reforms the country re
quired. The foreign minister would do 
hia utmost to oonelode treaties of oona
ns eroa with all nations.

—An elsstic step, buoyant spirit* and 
dear complexions are among the many de
sirable results of pure blood. The possessor 
of healthy bleed has hia faculties at com- / 
mend and enjoya a clear and quick percep- g 
tion, which ie impossible when the blood is 
heavy and sluggish with impurities. Ayer's 
Sarsapaiitls is the best blood purifier and" 
vitaliaer known.

Agnew’a store at Dominion city, Man., 
waa burned down last Saturday morning. 
Lou 98000.

/ ;/>.v Oakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17,1888.

Messrs. M H. Dixon & Son : Dear 
Sire—Yours of the 13th Î 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am I have had no 
return of the disease and never fell 
bett-r in my life. I have tried so 
manv things for catarrh, suffered ee 
much and for so many years, that it 
is hard for me to realize that I am 
really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case ; it was aggravated and 
chronic, h voèvii g the throat as well 
aa the nasal passâtes, and I thought 
I would require the three treatments, 
but feel fully cured by the two sent 
me, and I am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this M- 
ter, stating that I have been cored 
at two treatments, and I shall gladly 
recommend your remedy to some of 
my frienas who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Bkv. E B. Stkphznson.

Arrive. 7

6.10 p. mr 
11.66 a. m.

9.10 a.m 
1.46 p.m 
8.25 p.m

Accommodation t to
WO.............

Trains leave Union Station mgnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later./

>
ORBDIT VALLEY.

Bcpahltoalau la Canada. Station—Union depot.
LEAYCPram Ou Nam Park J annul.

Young Lori Lome and hia prince* are

of Lanadowne will arrive, and then the 
little experiment of a semi royal governor, 
•kip of the «aminien will come to an end. 
Aa a projector of court fuhions across the 
.implioity of Canadian hfe the young pair 
have not proved an exalted auceeu. A 
few knights with uncommon ideas of their 

and » little suspicion of

Sr. Louis Bxpmss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Orangeville Express................
Pacino Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest

7.19 a, m 
7.66 pjn

blioi

•• •.11.00 p.m 
To the West and

4.60 p.mNorth .
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Blora and ^

AnS^Express ifom ÔrangevÜle. 10.30 a.m 
From St Louie, Toledo, Chica-
Kom St Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Klora and 
Fergus..............................

STOCK
Among the names of the favorite cats at “What soit of a drus shall I wear at the 

the big Boston cat exposition are: Tommaao reception asked a yenng lady who is a 
Salvini, James A. Garfield, Oscar Wilde, famooa fife player. "Well, the moat appro- 
Mary Anderson, Dom Fedro, Levi, Dr. pr-ate one would be a fluted gown, replied 
Tom, Ben Butler, Lncius Tarquiniua Pria- | her dressmaker.

There was 
Who wore

snobberyin odd corners will alone teU the. 
they have been there »o far u the pro 
auction of monarchical leaning» is con
cerned. Republicanism is too strongly 
rooted in Canada for the mild young mer

it has even withstood

V10.16 a-m

!10lj Each. 8.4o p.m 

............ 6.36 p. m DB. Fll.ll LI BBOI'S
G amd GStrengtha proud slim in Montre», 

the mat elegant hose; 
But his feet were as large,
Aa a North River barge,

And u long aa an oar were hie toes.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Stmooe street».one and Prince* Louise.

The oh. t King Atfoneo—Jamaica, by 
Lexingtop, and therefore fall sister to Fox- 
hall, which A. K Finlay, the celebrated 
Australian breeder, purchased of R W.

I FINANUK. AN I) TRADE
A. thoogh thorough ethreh , ... .

has been kept up to discover the remains of TORONTO, Oct 22.—Banks. Montreal 18$} and 
youog Ramsay ever since lie was drowmed. aod 189i tianeactions 6,10 at 189}. Ontario 104*
A reward of $26 is now offered to any one and 104. Moisons 113} and 111*, transactions 20 
-V- _.:ii kim The monev will be at 114* after board Toronto 174* and 178}, tirant-p.id by Mr. Whw',, the bo.t bu’d.r. “S“c SI*' Tl"2 I VülM SUI. Mlhhl.- rtl ho

, % "-'-e-K.ïïr ,zr?v «Jsrss ■s,:’L2Si."s 11& ïïïïïÏUfrom New York by express for W. Anno, 8tandard ;iq and ll2. Hamilton lis and 116. J
Orlando, Plà., a few days ago. The box British American sells rs 112, transactions 20 at —Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
containing them bore the following inscrip- 117. Western Assurance \2l} and 120, transactions 1 pieaaant to take; sure and effectual in de- tion : Pluse give u. some water along the ^ Lying worn. See ttat yon take no

route. Don t forget the grab, and wu 144. Domioion Telegraph seller» 8S. Globe I other and you will be satisfied,
signed “Nip and Tack." ^xt^B^’^.ou^nri^^^no'ieT Î* An interpolation regarding the affair of

In the mile running Saturday at Lillie iforthwest Und Co. 70j and 69}, tr.nsectiooa Mr. Shaw, the English miaaionary in.pna-
Bridge between W. G. Geor.-e, the amatenr aoo, too at 70. Canada Permanent illered 234, 0De<j by the French in Madagascar, will be
champion of England and Wm. Suook, the ^”^1^^ £ Issi the chamber of deputies. Radical
former beat the lait ir easily, making the Qanada Landed Credit seller» 1204. Building and members will insist on a public debate,
mile in 4.261, failing to lower hia record of Loan Aa.oel.tion I02i»nd 100. Imperial Savings Several Paris morning papers contain vio-
4 19 3-5 made lut week, upon which a nnm and Investment 111 and 110. Farmers' Loan and I jent a,tacka upon Mr. Shaw.
*■13 , w-. h-Jk... Uid Th« ten miles Savings Company seller» 127. London -nd Canada ' r
ber of beta bad been laid. I be two mues L bt] ”r| )37i transactions 300 at 138. The
will be run on Oct. 29 at Aaht m Lower Land g^ugity Company 145 and 143, transaction» 
grounds, Birmingham, and the four miles on 60 at 1431 Dominion Saving» and Loan seller»
St „ 10 .t the aame nlace 116. Hamilton Provident seller» 125i- Ontario In-Nov. 12 at the same place. , I vestment Association sellers J28. |«

Several years ago the Puaaio boat club of
Newark, N. J., gave to the National aaso- , Mamreal Stock Exchange. |
ciation of amateur oarsman oi the United MONTREAL. Oct. 22.—1.10 p.m —Bank of Mont- mj
States a beautiful silver cup as » perpetual rea,_ ig9j and 187}; sales 75»t 13S}afl89, 136 at . , d
challenge prize for collegiate eights. Nocrews i89}, 80 at 18»}, 10 at 189, 60 at lsq,26 at 189}. Virginia yesterday, 

j"* » 11 . ravartinff t) its I Ontario bank 105 and 103J;shies 25 at 104. Banque j
entered, and the onp, reverting tu l p le 65 aod et; sales 20 at 62. Moisons l ank
donor», bu rested quietly in their s»f« °nt,‘ 113} and 112. Bank of Toronto 176 and 174} 1 _Ever. flrm„ wlu admit that one ot the most
last Wednesday, when it wu presented to Merchants' hank 116 and 116}; Shire 75 atlv> 109 htj ,irH,ructive nils to good crops is that of w<rms or 
the Passaic River Amateur Rowing uaooia- H6}, Northwest Land company 87b; «jul „ito! ttat prey upon vegeUble life; other
tion as a perpetual ctallenge prise for an an-  ̂ ”
nnal eight oared race, a mile and a half m lt go. Federal bank l494 and 14A MontreJ §,3» Wnnn Powders will .«actually rid the system 
straight away, open te the smsteur oarsmen Telegraph Co. 120 end 118?»Ies 176 at 11*. Rirte-1 ^“55, tr<wt,le m pleasant to take and contain 

■»' lieu and Ontario Navigation company 66} rod 64}. ,h lr own c»thirUc.
of the world. I «lea 25 at 54} City Passenger railroad. 119 and 118, I 10

sales 30 at 117*; 120 at 118 Montreal Gas Co. 168*
II a Bills the Deer. I and 168}; sales 175 at 167*, 60 at 168. I c. B. ChurcbiUe ft house pftinter at

Fr*m the Victoria Ward*r. • I Woodstock, N. 6., while gunning on
Some fine deer have been killed. Dr. cire Exekaige TraisaeUons. Thursday afternoon in the woods back of

MoCemus went out for a day's stiU hunting Oct. exchange-^  ̂  ̂titente

end shot a splendid bnck weighing 304 lbe. -------- — lodging in his stems ch snd iastantiy killing
John Montgomery with a party at Bus lake -si.‘ Mxiwer- him. Ue leaves a wife and two children,
killed a buck weighing clou upon 290 lbs.  ̂A^riret'wu fairly ao”e to-day. Ahoot 400 I —The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap-
On Monday three deer were seen on the bushels of wheat offered and told at 95c to 8110 I nega colors.Fenelon road within a mile of the vüteg^ ter fad. & « 1

bat the dogs ran them to the be”>re j^Vse; the bulk of it|bringing 65c to 70s. One
anyone could get out in canoes. Thursday »load of goid at s9c. Peas are nomioal at 76c,
afternoon the hound, started two dee, close | ^n ^‘at6 «7o^'»old^ r te *9 To^ov”?

and at *10 to *13 tor timothy. Straw steady *Uh propbet waa » the city yesterday and to-
g-l&r^y'SVÎo'te V7? Bu^^cvïi day. • A caaualoburv.r would perhaps not 
in uii supply and firm. I notice $01d Prtdra in a crowd, but atm upon

St Lawuxce Maust.—There wm a more ao- cioae inspection, the weather prophet la
, live market to-day and relues generally ruled 9eeQ in every «uttine. A sammer-like radi-

pher Crowe and J. J. Crowe of Dummer «rm. FoW^thereteul^teSk Lwvra»=e ^ ^  ̂ M,»,' nee,whilst
performed some ospitil deer slanghtsr. At roaDd steak 12c te 13c; mutton, leg» and ohot« a can t com-et-look lurks around the cor-
the head ol Stony l.ke, between JaoVa Tp ^

rvTkd“d.E,vë;k* fiT ^porUmeVmuld  ̂ ' ■°ath«,n “r We” Ve,ifi#dt° th,,,tter'
“tock''yagain.t s/ch . reçois, this Th.

exploit ie certainly something to Crowe duckl 60c to 66c; potatoes, per oag 90. , _ adrertisteand hhriily ptaed remedy

The Ca.hrtdu.blre Mahea I ., buLclrhSd2înL°'
The present week will witness some stir- ^ 100,25c; p«r», per ---------------

ring soenpa at Newmarket. To-day the Mc ’ —Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial ^ It
Cambridgeshire itakw will be run, and it - --------------- removed ten coma from one pair of feet
v . -V_t Tiacknesa will Markets by Telegraph. I wjthout any pain,
ia more than likely that Hacknesa wm oct. 22Wheat *1 co} cash, *1 00} w y ------- --------
ciiry the bulk of the public money; for Ocfcoberi blè November, |l 03§ December, 8110* Greatest Beallig Cempoend
with a 104 pounds she should, on the **y- «-wheat *l oo c«h, *1 oo Octo- Is a preparation of oirbolic ecid, vueline
strength of her Cesarewitch performance, o^Nove'mbar, *102} December, «104} Janu- and cerate called McGregor k Parke a Car-
render good account of herself. Mr. Wal- May. bolio Cerate. It will cure any acre, cat,
, . understood to stand to win a half OSWEGO, Oct. 22.—Barley q ilet; sale. 10,000 burn or bruise when all other preparations

Criterion stakes, run yesterday, ought gooo, bar ey 53,000. 
to throw considerable light on the Derby LIVERPOOL,Oot. 22,-Flourl<M 6d tells 64,
of 18*4. I *0d“ t“te 6d; No. 2 California I George Tsit Blackatock of Toronto, who is

—-------- i g. ' ad to 9s Id ; corn 6s id; I kuown here u a frequent visitor in the ca-
Wrebable j”™/ t“e S^in’ste Ite 6d;’uUow 40a dd; cheese pacity of counsel at our courts, ia spoken of

Tu s aonnsl autnmn meeting of y I 0d, ^ , as the torv candidate in Lennox, vice Sir
,._X ï'-wy olt>b wiU begin to-day. To- BEERBohm-LONDON, Eng.,prt. 22;-Floatin* John_ nnacatad. One can eafeiy wager his 
land docs race will be the Pirn- carg Wheat nd  ̂ that Mr. Blackatock, in case be become,
morrow the pt. P*<nd ^ farlong8> for Xeatrather“.«1.,“ En^'^htuntry rn.rk.te _. . candidate, will not employ Roe a. hm
lico Stakes, 1 mile j to t^e Monmouth turn easier. French ditto, ete®d3£ disbarser—he knows him too well,
all ages. Tb» « * * • Oolumbi. Stake,. Spot wheat dull, corn weaker. Paris-Flou, and ---------------

jSwttW- «-"“r «-.?Tr«fraas —,^snrsssi —

gfeuss?5»=idistance is ft furlong further than the JIU to V^ " red 0ct. |i 06 to Ji 07. Rye Doi t We In the Dense.
niatrict of Columbia stskas run at Washing- 1 Barley unchanged. q^QBÎL8t^^6hïeher- “Rough on Rats” clears out rate, mice,
Sn on wIduX, and hence will be more roaches^bed-huga flies, ants, moles, chip-

îtTfotuuke.'y8 gophere-
ttat Mbi Woodford will have such an e»y ,£ 450 000 buah^ntere, buah spot, «.re,M,.Ce>erel.

AS she did at Washington. 33c to &c,J:f?QQ0 i„Bh, corn 3,176,OOO bush, oats From the CcrnwaU Freeholder.
rue as she jJJg*WuyHiOteUt-h, Tfae „iœp;e truth is-.nd it is becoming

«real Beable-TeamPerformaMee. “*U H^^fundmn^d '’cVe-Rio firmer at 12c eTery year more and more apparent—the
The horsemen generally, and especial y 55c Hips A 8iCi cut loaf and erntited offie' 'f governor-general is far more oroa-

the double-team drivers, are discussing with Mola^„ unchanged Rice£ Pe‘ot'lt^ mentai and expensive than it is awful The
, nîmation the remarkable exhibition unchanged. Mow ”=h ^ 4 Pork gtcidy; mess governor-general of Canada, no matter how

much animation me t,, and ere?„<lu ,,, 7.u Beef a,hanged. Cut " ea’e hie . m,n he may be or how good hia m-
of speed given on two reotn ^Jdy ykkM bellies 7«c, k t. 14c, tention8> c,nnot powibly, to any sppreci-
Colonel Snowden with hie double team- Ih^ildera 6}c. Lard higher at *7 86 to *7 8 . able extent, benefit the people of this do-
Florence and Captain Hunt (a recent pur- to^wrak uD(^,r^ ^ minion. __________
chaw). The third time the, were driven ^ICAGCh O 9.}c ^tober piic^ovember, I

iBr «.‘Jirü'ïr.* Wïrxf. i—-- ^ v, -
Belmont track ana R T" |Mt quarter ber, ‘fîT j” cash and October, 27} November, ,mother and check a oongh «uddenljLU
mile, without • *ip. ]“ i-Vîj'JÜ™ “hem a I 2,",“^^h‘, R,T.teady at 64}=: Barley tower | ™,°a ^re,v teUow. iKiyard'. Note

haUm^leVn the Gentlemen1» Driving trace j at 59}c. ro0r‘tJe“r7‘ *Tüii' Vo_'*10 ^tKovemter. | .«Süafmanner.

sa «X SSwaaSC3«g
S*ïrts.’,,3jüX &3SdbJwsa«y«8
zshiï. “u rsx“ I a

the^ny^^heeU of the fair Princess.What IS
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, ssys: I 

have Buffered severely with coma and wu 
unable to get relief from treatment ef any 
kind until I wu recommended to try Hallo- 

' I way’s Com Cure. After applying it fbr a 
I few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 

root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in naing it, I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

Leave.

3ay, and 4.05 p.m 
12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.15 a.n> 
10 SO p.m 

7.46 a.m 
9.10 a.m 

{ 1.00p.m. j 4. '5 p.ro

8.36 p.m. 
8.66 a-m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

N;w York Mall..„..................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal * DetroltExpreae 
Snap. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express...
New York A Chicago Express.
Mixed?-from fHamilton.......... |
Hamilton Sunday Train........

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

gltliBJ Dei.
“Wells’ Health Renewer.” restores health 

and vigor, cares ayspepsia, impotence, 
ual debility. $!•

■ex-New York 
New York
entrai and

A Guaranteed Cure fo Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Bale 
pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from Its use. 
Does not interfere with business or diet. Price ft 
per box or 8 boxes for $6. Written guarantees 
issued by every duly authorised agent to refund the 
monev it three boxes fail to core. Sent, postage 

I prepaid, on receipt of price.
| DR. FELIX LE BRUN A OO., 68 South Halsted 

street, Chicago, ill., Sole Proprietors.
Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 

Druggist, 364 King Street East.

Flavor,4Hi, He HUB't FonMtea If.
From the Port Hope Guide.

Some of the Toronto papers 
that Col. William» h» dropped the charges 
he had preferred against Major-Gen. Luard. 
The colonel himaelf informed aa this morn
ing that such wu not the case; instead of 
doing ao he ia collecting still further evi
dence of the brutality and bluphemy of 
the general, which will be forthcoming at 
the proper time. It is about time that thou 
“blawetid” F-ngliihmen are taught that 
Canadians will not submit to their snob- 
bery and blasphemy.

have said *
Leave.Ira Railway

Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
7.30 a m’ 

4.35 p.m.

11.45 ».mTeeawater, Mail.............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeawater Express.............. Pungency,(Canadian 9. 35 p.D

Private Medical Dispensary >> MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

f (Established 1860), 17 GOULD STREET, 
i TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»' Punfi-

________esutia, Dr. Andrew»1 Female Pille, and
■È, .11 ot Dr, A.’a celebrated remedlu for 

private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Hk* dispeneary. Circulars tree. All letters 

answered promptly, without char*» when «tamped 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Aodrau 
M] J Anclrrwa. H.D., Toronto, Out.

Going SouthGoing North.

Mixed depart. .6.00 a m. Express arrive 10.55 a.m. 
Expreu “ ..7.00a.m. Mixed “ P.45 pm.

“ ..1.15 p m. I Expreae “ 8.30p.m.
tONTO. )

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE;

leaves Bay Hcurse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.8C p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Midi stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street 

9.20 p.m

__Pale, woebegone invalida suffering from
poverty of the blood, bilious sufferers, and 
those whose circulation ie depraved, should 
me without delsy Northrop & Lymans 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
the celebrated blood purifier, which atimu- 
lates digestion, increases the nutritive prop
erties of the blood, and expels impurities 
from the system.

o.
IS.

a*

Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort, U

Wei Pa “Roach eh Cotas.”
Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns." 16c. 

Quick, complete, permanent enre. Cerne, 
Warts, bunions. Himalayannd running one 

Porta of Toronto 
present facilities

COOKEVILLE STAGE.
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge «tree*, p.m.

ArrlTee HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leayee Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. ____

"V
Rev. Arthur M. Rannolph of Biltimore, 

was ocnsecrated assistant bishop of j-»****

. üL»AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

Canada Southern 
ng over the Kria 
hr the period •£ 

issue tickets in 
Li been executed 
k the signature ot 
i by resolution ot

A Croat sonroo of Evil

SPECIAL EXCURSION ,1

Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and ia the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 

be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best known remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scroftiloi*. Complaints, Rryslp- 

Blotchee,

V1
9

THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE
ie majority pi the

S. S. GRECIAN MONARCHImet in accordance 
capacity tosccom- PER LB.WILL LEAVE

New York for London i
built and fitted . Nos. 374, 376 and 3W JAB VIS 

street (Cop tierrard), 
Toronto, Ont.Invest 10c. in 

a quarter pound 
sample packet.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883.elas, Eczema, Ringworm, 
gores, ' Boils, Tumor», and Eruption» 
of the Skin, as also for aU disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

the same will bar 
ie balance u the 
Company render A limited number of steerage passengers

will be taken at a Reduced Bate. 
Apply at once to

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D4 M. O. P. S. O., 
Proprietor. ^ ÿ.-

Permanently established for ths ySpedal cure of 
Catarrh,-Throat Diseased, Bronchitis» Asthma and 
Consumption, also diseases of tft* Bye, Ear and 
Heart ; all Chronic Nervous Skin and Blood Dlseses 
and diseases of Women and Children. All 
diseases of tne respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved “Medicated Inhalations," with the 
addition of the Steam Atomonization cold oompressed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every case combined with the pr* per constitu
tional remedies for the nervous, circulatory and di
gestive systems; aided by electricity and «he varions 
forms of blithe such m the Electric 8Us»ho* and 
cold water, Shower and the famous Medicated Baths.

The only Institute of the kind in tbs Dominion 
where p-tients can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 50,000 peie 
part of the civilized

CONSULTATION FREE.
II possible, call personally for consultât! n and 

examination, but it impossible to do so write for 
“ List of Questions” and “ Medical Treatise^

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RESORT, corner Jarvis and Gar
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World.
P.8.—Dr. Williams ia also proprietor of the De

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

Haies Hates at «rentier*
Prom the Brant/ori Courier.

Mows Oates, the well known weather

SAM. 0SB0RNE&C0.S, to Mr. Petrie's mill.
IInflammatory Rheumatism Cired. 40 or 56 Yonge Street.Twe Deer Per Day.

Prom the Peterborough Examiner.
Daring lut week Meurs. John Christc»

i '*•*»
“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me ^ 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, wim 
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.’*
'0 ST.

WEATHERSTRIPSDurham, Ia., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BT LI-QUOROAL Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists ; *1, six bottles for «&

1JUST ARRIVED. sons treated from almost every
Be Not Be Biped.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Fdt Weatherstrip.■ J. A- MACKELLAR & CO,

TEA. CO’Y.Members Torente Mack Exchange,

Y STOCK BROKERS, P. PATERSON & SON,<
38 BINS STREET EAST*

Ho Canvassers Employed.£4. KING ST. EAST.T.
Member of Toronto Stock Kichange, TO GROCERS.DUCHESSRICES. British America Assaraiee BiUdliP*
Buys and sells on commtsuion Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention_____________________ .

Goods Delivered to all Parts of 
the City.

TBLBPHONECOamUNICATION

>AVERY’S Agate Balances aad 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,

A
T. F. WORM.K. STRACHAN ÜOX.

re and King1 
•. Esplanade 
Fuel Associa

RANGEI Mr. George Tall Blackatock for Iraasi.
The Peterborough Examiner asya; Mr. COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
the

SCALES. )GAS FIXTURES.
just Arrived from New York,

'7
! -COUNTESS(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.
Telephone Communication ! 

J. V. O’JNBXU.
187 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BICE LEWIS & SON,Toronto,
52 & 54 King Street Ernst, 

TORONTO.
Montreal, and

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES,Retailers base burner. =

PER DOZEN$3WHEELER & BAINAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions.AL Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

■ ♦ —roe an. emu or—

CABINET PHOTOS <c179 and 67 King St. East, 
378 queen St West.

<Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

4
TSS
» la TO-

Aad the most substantial proof of their 
artistic qualities ia that I have made mere 
during the pest year than any other studio

nt°TllOMAS E. PERKINS»
t

. McDOWALL’S GUN STORENEWEST DESIGNSG. A. SCHRAM.Scranton 
the Dela- 
bad Com
ill please 
the City . 

ind those 

pines will

Cor. King and tieorge Sts.
One minute’s walk eut of market.

ohotomphff». 8BB Vnmre

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8ALIBR8 AND BRACKETS
A Fall Assortment of tJlobes and 

Smoke Bells.

4 KINO ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and tieneral Real Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO I,PAN._______ ___

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADIHC UNDERTAKE*,

347 YONGE STREET.
THE WORLD /

r
INTO OWNERS OF HORSES. 92 KING STREET W. TELVPHOWE COMMUlGCATIOlf.

i

PARKDALE.You can get harness at No. 65 Jervis cheaper than 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note price* :

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) rCaailaw-
_We advise all who are afflicted with a cough or

we d All medicines that
serious re- Russet Lines from........ .

bout a SKIP, “» *•-"» I . I oats sreauJ - -^v at 641C; B,rley tower | "ftg Virelv teUow. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam
Threth8*Gyentl.mren’.e Drivbg track 59}=eC7ork flrm^r.at *10 65 te*1075 ^.«0 65 ] l0?wnl and break, u, ooughaand raid» in a rate and

•mRTTCHTE & CO. W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

-«-»
Black Lines do ....................................................

Nickle Harness.....................................814.00 upwards
Rubber Harness..................................  16.00 do

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor inspeo-

THE WORLD is to be bad at 
TOLTON’S, Queen street ter-

i

Upright ENGINE and BOILER tor rale chrap.
Miti ^ri’i^tS’red 'tonnd^AT mcstbe 1 m|„ns, ever, morning at 6 a. hi.
SOLD to make room for a larger one. kasy on fuel 

lluen, 119 Bey street, Toronto.

Why the Minister Mad a Whin Shin.
From the Modem Arpo.

Rev. Dr. S—-, who happens to pouess
^‘’'shinii^ti-Ftour 23,090 brie, wheat 112.WU L rather flrrid complexion, regent'.y went B .hop No. 55 Jarrie street,
bush', urn wTtdObuh, oats 109,000 bush, rye 4000 | 8hop »f a barber—one of hia parish- ^ *Tetr.It»OV A A*«TW*.

The best appointed Undertaking 
_______ in the City.BUY A COPY.Remember we warrant all our work. Store and J 

nairimr shoo No. 56 Jarvis street.
and
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